Balfour Junior Academy
Proud to be a part of the Fort Pitt Thomas Aveling
Academy Trust

Friday, 26th January 2018
Dear Parents and Friends
Recently some of you have been talking to me about fundraising to allow us to organise more
trips and sporting activities within school. A very quick and easy way to raise funds for our
school is if we all join Easy Fundraising.
It’s so simple to get going all you have to do is:
1. Go to http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/friendsofbalfour
2. Sign up for free
3. Get shopping and start raising
No catches, no hidden charges and Friends of Balfour, Chatham will be really grateful for
your donations.
Many thanks to those who have already joined.
It really only takes a few minutes to set up and then all you have to do is remember to go
through the site whenever you are purchasing on line.
Please don’t forget our parent consultation day is on
Friday 9th February. Please contact the school office or
return your pro forma as soon as possible to ensure you
get the appointment of your choice

Times Tables Rockstars for this week!!!!!!
Fastest Speed:
Rejay Jyothiss, Amelia Wells, Brodie Hayes
Most correct answers: Alex Douroumis, Zara Rahman, Emmanuella Olagundoye
Largest improvement since October: Isabella Eidejute, Benjamin Sewell, Millen Jones
Well done all of you
Achievement Awards go to:
Macy Pansuriya, Michael Dee, Aida Howard, Lexi Buck, Ehsan Ahmed, Pavel Stoycheu,
Luise Amusa, Samir Miah, Lily Dee, Sobikan Sivavarathan, Lucy Morris, Mirsa Kapia,
Callum McCorry, Guinevere Lovage, Danny Muggridge and Jack Smith.

We are very lucky to have a fantastic teacher, Alix, from The Right Step
Dance Company come into school every Wednesday to run an after-school class for our children.
The classes are open to boys and girls from all year groups and there are still places available. Places
are limited and allocated on a first come, first served basis.
Each class costs £3.00 and this must be paid at the start of each term for
the full term. i.e. a 6 week term would cost £18.00, a 7 week term would
cost £21.00 etc. At the end of each term parents are invited to watch
their child in a short performance.
The classes finish at 4.45pm and children must be collected by an adult. If your child would like to
join please ask for a form from the office.

With very best wishes

Kim Parnell

parnk006@medwaymail.org

